Abstract-
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
The Mixed Reality (MR) is an area of Virtual Reality (VR) that involves real and virtual components in the same scene presented to the user to improve the human-computer interaction. There are two types of MR, the Augmented Reality (AR) which has a predominance of real environment and the Augmented Virtuality (AV) where the virtual environment is predominant. Through the use of VR devices such as transparent glasses, tablets or PDAs, it is possible to view the real environment, being guided by virtual information overlaid in an interface in real-time [1] .
The dissemination about the using of MR in visualization technologies are a reality on mobile phones, gaming industry, smart homes projects, entertainment movies, medicine applications, learning environments and so on. However, the mixed visualization is not yet a common practice in industry.
In most cases, only large automotive and aerospace industries invest on the implementation of these technologies [2] [3] . There were several reasons for this, mainly due to the cost of the equipment and related software. However the situation is changing rapidly due to the improvements of ICT, together with the parallel decrease of its cost. Today, there is the lack of standards, architectures and models in the context of Human-machine interfaces to manage information in industry applications. Solutions in this sense decrease the time to deployment of these applications that is one of the main reasons preventing their use to all industry.
Two huge European projects in the mixed reality applied to industry are the most cited: the project ARVIKA (Augmented Reality für Entwicklung, Produktion und Service) [4] and the project AMIRE (Authoring Mixed Reality) [5] . ARVIKA's contribution is mainly the presentation and discussion of several AR potentialities in the fields of development (design), production (assembly and assembly/disassembly optimization) and services (inspection and diagnosis). Assembly, inspection and diagnostic processes are the fields of interest for the maintenance activity, but no specific details about the implementation of these applications were found. AMIRE proposes an object-oriented framework for the use of MR by users who are not programming experts. The project provides a repository of components for the virtual content generation, however to integrate data from other systems is necessary to adapt the available codes. After these projects a lot of research started to discuss the advantages and disadvantages of using MR/AR in industry (more details can be found in [6] [7] [8] [9] ).
The focus of this work is the use of mixed reality for maintenance activities on critical equipment in industry. Our main goal is to reduce downtime of equipment during maintenance activity. To carry out this task efficiently, it is necessary the effective use of information, to bring the right information at the righ information management is not a trivial tas different systems and data formats. On the of CAD tools including support to virt become widespread in the industry. This im the work is ready to create interaction mixe Thus, in order to develop the present r and models in information management use activities were investigagated. The maintenance approach (CBM) applies pre to avoid unplanned breakdown of equipme predict where, when and why the failure CBM systems are often used in equipment impacts directly the production line. T proposed will help not only in the visualiza also in the interaction with several modu architecture.
The goals of this research are:
1. To describe an approach for the vis interaction in CBM systems. 2. To design a methodology to implem approach. 3. To validate the proposal in a case stud 4. To discuss and to plan future work. i.e., to extract and ht time. However, sk, since it involves other hand, the use tual modeling has mplies that most of ed environment. research, standards ed for maintenance condition-based edictive techniques ent. These systems e will occurs [10] . t which breakdown he approach here ation technique, but ules of OSA-CBM sualization and the ment the proposed dy in progress.
II. THE
Analyzing the researches standardization for condi technologies, the MIMOSA and highlighted [11] . The MIMO Management Open System organization that provides s application integration (OSA-EA for Enterprise Application Inte maintenance (CBM) [12] . T divides in seven modules t architecture, see the description
The idea of this work is to in with the seven modules of th order to bring the necessar maintenance activities, reducin methodology is proposed for th in CBM systems. The figure 1 module interact with all the o Automatic Decision Reasoning Acquisition modules.
The proposed idea, accordi expanding the interaction of th module. Basically, the archit monitoring of the equipment manipulation of data. Data are the decision making is perform (health assessment) and prog signal processing techniques. E separated in modules as describ Alliance) is a nonprofit specifications for enterprise AI-Open System Architecture egration) and condition based The OSA-CBM specification the CBM systems and its in Lebold et al. [13] . nteract through mixed interface he OSA-CBM architecture in ry information and support g the time to intervene. So, a he deployment of mixed reality shows the Human-Computer others and not only with the g, Complex System and Data ing to figure 1, focuses on he Human-Computer Interface tecture describes the health through the acquisition and acquired through sensors and med based on diagnostic results gnostic activity provided by Each one of these functions is ed in figure 1.
[13]).
The interaction proposal of Human-C module implemented through the M represented by seven bi-directional arrow directions and the information content are d below. The H C symbol represent the operator to computer, and the C H represents the interaction from computer to After the idea definition and descriptio interaction in the modules of the architectu understandable the need of the int maintenance support and virtual system following challenges about the compon arises:
-how to navigate the virtual co equipment? -how to relate the virtual and mainte to each real component?
These issues led us to identify the nee machine hierarchical description. In th identified that the use of CAD models c description models of the equipment c information relationship definition. This where the intersection domain among thr Computer Interface MR techniques is ws in figure 1 . The described in The approach aims at to integ CAD and virtual systems to im interaction in OSA-CBM arch approach is proposed a develop in next section 3.
III. THE M
The methodology describes for the mixed visualization p architecture. The implementatio stages acording to figure 3. The first stage for the implementati visualization is the interface configuration operator will define, guided by virtual ins of virtual, CAD, and maintenance data for the definition of the relationship between the capture system is activated.
Then the capture phase starts. For the from real environment is necessary to us software device tailored for such function. webcams and software such as Vision SD can be used for this purpose.
Once the capture phase is started, the t the real environment begins, in order components. The position tracking for the virtual objects can use different techniqu processing with the use of markers or without the use of markers (markerless tracking technique). However the hig markeless techniques makes difficult their these techniques, the use of RFID and sen be deployed in ubiquitous and mixed reality Both technologies have advantages a Markless techniques have high implementation (due to mathematical calc CAD models), it increase the time to de other hand, the use of markers has the pro and placement of these markers in the env the use of RFID for equipment identific associated with markeless techniques for id of machine would be the next horizon for maintenance visualization.
Once the interface has been con environment captured and tracked, the relationship description. At this phase, the automatically an XML description of between different data types. This file is d user configuration and on XML generate model.
The information extraction stage is dire previous step. This stage is based on user r XML description model. The XML file is u map for content generation.
Finally, the content generation phase presenting the information in the mixe information can be presented in two form guided. The automatic generation of cont failure cases identified by the CBM sy visualization is performed according to request can be run through voice com devices [14] and also by conventional devi or keyboard [15] .
In the next section, the proposed method through the implementation in a case industry.
on of the mixed n. In this stage, the structions, the path each marker. After marker and paths, image acquisition se a hardware and Video cameras or K and DirectShow tracking process of to overlay virtual e placement of the ues such as: image computing vision or feature based gh complexity of use. In addition to nsors has started to y environments. and disadvantages. complexity for culations based on eployment. On the oblem of occlusion vironment. Perhaps cation in the plant dentify components r future research in nfigured and the next stage is the interface generates f the relationship described based on ed from the CAD ectly related to the requests and in the used as a searching is responsible for ed interface. This ms: autonomous or tent is triggered in ystem. The guided user request. The mmands or mobile ices such as mouse dology is validated study in offshore
IV. IMPLE
The figure 4 represents the s implement the proposal. The interface has been implem on Visual Studio platform. T extraction stages also have bee ARToolKit library [16] is used computer vision techniques allo real time the position and ori markers are symbols printed on equipment to positioning.
For the 3D modeling the use was chosen, once the current C conversion resources. This will the time of the 3D virtual mode to conversion CAD-RV and the of polygons in complex mod format. The GLUT and OPEN rendering the scene.
The CBM system used to v Watchdog Agent [20] . This s algorithms embedded with a predict components and syste calculation is based on sensor critical properties of the pro supplies a MATLAB tool and t manipulated. The outputs supp of data manipulation, con assessment-diagnostics and prog Finally, the relationship maintenance data are described language generates a nodes hie equipment components. Each contains the virtual, mainten supplied by several systems. W the information of the sever explanatory way. EMENTATION software infrastructure used to mented with the C++ language The capture and information en implemented in C++. The d to optical tracking through owing identify and estimate in ientation of a marker. These n paper and placed on the real of VRML [17] and X3D [18] CAD software have CAD-RV l facilitate the task and reduce eling. SOLIDWORK was used e VIZUP to reduce the number els before to convert in wrl NGL [19] libraries are used to validate the proposal was the system consists of prognostic group of software tools to ems failure. This degradation r readings which measure the ocess/machinery. The system the codes can be accessed and lied by the tool are 2D graph ndition monitoring, health gnostics. among CAD, virtual and d in XML format. The XML erarchical model regarding the h node in the XML model nance and CAD information With that, the interface can map ral systems of intuitive and The case study was carried out in CR Coester industry. The figure 5 (a) pres implantation of the CBM system using the In this experiment was introduced a rubbe entrance to simulate the fault in the op valve. The Matlab toolbox (b) supplied by provide CBM techniques. With this system generated for results analysis and i configuration interface (c). The virtual mo was created from CAD model (d) using Finally the figure 5 (f) represents the simul markers to mixed interface deploym environment. The next step will be test t (Head Mounted Displays) by maintenance factory floor.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTU
This study identified the possibility of u as visualization technology to support th maintenance systems. After this propose approach was outlined. The approach p interactions through the domains intersectio systems. Finally an approach for i methodology was proposed and validated industrial actuators.
Although the experiment has not imple HMD immersive device on the factory flo with monitors to visualize the mix Information from CAD, virtual and ma supported the interaction with the modules architecture.
However, to make "plug and view" p appropriate formalization of concept architectures is necessary, in order to pro the installation of mixed visualization syste applications. Adaptable architectures shou use in devices such as: PDA, mobile ph RS Actuator from sents the physical e Watchdog Agent. er pipe in the valve ening and closing y Watchdog system m some graphs were ntegrated in the odel of actuator (e) g SolidWorks tool. lation of the use of ent in industrial the using of HMD e operators on the URE WORK using mixed reality he condition based ed idea, a plan of proposes a set of on of three distinct implementing the in a case study of emented the use of oor, it was possible xed environment. aintenance models s of the OSA-CBM paradigm true, an ts, models and opose standards for ems in maintenance ld be proposed for hone and Tablets.
Challenges in the area communication should also be d In this sense, future work of the development of theoreti especially regarding integratio well as architecture to mixed vis industrial maintenance system information source from patter describe in PROMISE (PROdu Information tracking using Sm project and investigated in Monitoring and Diagnostics En will be analyzed.
